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Bruin Horde Will Invade Butte
Many Students Will Entrain
Tomorrow for Mining City

Band Director

Grizzly-Bobcat Classic
In Mining City Stadium
Promises to Be Thriller

Missoula will be as quiet as a ghost town this week-end
when university football fans swarm to Butte for the GrizzlyBobcat game tomorrow. Hundreds of Montana State univer
sity Students will journey to the Mining city by special train
and many Others will go by car.
John Pierce, Traditions chair-1
man, promises that the pre-game
rally, scheduled to start at ‘11:301
o’clock from the Finlen hotel, will I
be one of the finest in years. Clar
ence Bell and his enjtire Grizzly
band will lead the parade which
will include floats and stunts by
fraternities and sororities, Bear
Welcoming the new members
Paws, Spurs, and students.
and organizing them with the old
The game will be played in the j dominated activities at the first
Butte high school stadium, four meeting of the Pre-medics dub
blocks south' of the Finlen hotel. last night. The club met in the
The kick-off is scheduled for 2:30 I Eloise Knowles room of the Stu
o’clock. A parade from the Finlen dent Union building.
Tentative plans for the year
at 1:30 will lead students to the
were revealed by President Mar
field.
tha Jenkins, Hysham. Officers
Activity Tickets Good
for the year, Milton Jesser, Hardin,
Student activity cards will be vice-president, and Helen Hollo
good for admission to the contest | way; Butte, secretary-treasurer,
b,ut must be exchanged for passes, i were introduced.
according to Carter Williams,
A committee was appointed for
A.SMSU business manager. Tick-i the purpose of selecting and ar
ets will be exchanged on the spec- I ranging for professionally promi
ial train and those who travel by nent men in this vicinity to be the
car or bus may obtain passes at dub’s guest speakers at various
the Finlen hotel from 0 o’clock un times during the year. At present
til 1 o’clock tomorrow morning.
the committee is composed of
Special train will leave Missoula Bruce Armstrong, Saco, and
at 8 o’clock tomorrow morning and Emmajane Gibson, Butte. Addi
will arrive in Butte at 11 o’clock. tional members will be appointed
On the return trip the special will at a later date.
leave Butte at 7 o’clock and will
be in Missoula at 10 o’clock.
Bozeman to Rally
Bozeman students are planning
the largest pre-game celebration
in the history of the Grizzly-Bob
cat rivalry. Hundreds of State Col
lege people will be in Butte to
Mavericks will have their first
morrow.
meeting of the year at 7:30 o’dock
Pierce asks all university stu Monday night in the Bitter Root
dents to gather at the Finlen hotel room of the Student Union build
immediately after the arrival qf ing.
the special train and that all
Bill Scott, Great Falls, president,
groups have their entries in the will outline the quarter’s program
parade at "the starting point before and Maverick activity tickets will
the train’s arrival. Tradition’s head be placed on sale.
also asks that all wear rooter’s
All old Mavericks and independ
caps. Bear Paws will sell them on ents wishing to join, the organiza
the special. Spurs will sell mums tion are cordially, invited to attend
on the train and at the game.
this meeting. Committee members
for the quarter will be announced.

New Members
Are Welcomed
By Medical Club

Strongest Bobcat Squad Since Victorious 1932 Team
Faces Injury-Ridden Grizzly Lineup in An
Effort to Break Victory String
Renewing the forty-first annual gridiron classic in Montana,
Silvertip Grizzlies will journey tomorrow to the neutral Butte
j stadium to engage the State College Bobcats in what promises,
to be the best game in the past six years.

In that time the university teamf'-----has amassed 136 points to the Cats’ I
goose-egg. In 1932, the last year
&MD Director CmreRCE
W. BtEk-lin which the Bozemanites scored
Clarence W. Bell will take a 90- on Montana, the final count stood!
piece Grizzly band to Butte to 7 to 19 in their favor. In ’33, the
Grizzlies romped over their arch
morrow for the Boboat game.
foes 32-0; 25-0, 20-0, 27-0, 19-0
and 13-0 followed in succession.
Coach Doug Fessenden has yet to
Getty Krieg, well known Misbe scored on by a Bobcat.
(soula musician and composer, will
Teams’ Records
I appear in a voice recital in the StuNeither team has shown the |
! dent Union theater at 8:15 o’clock
brand of ball they were so famous I
I Tuesday night. In previous years
for ip last season’s tussles. Bob-|
Miss Krieg has given an organ re_________
cats have won from Portland UI
i and lost to San Jose State, Qmaha ■ cital and a piano recital for stu—
Director Announces New U and Idaho. Grizzlies beat Port | dents, faculty and townspeople.
F orniation^ Pieces
land’ U and were defeated by San This third public recital will
Francisco U. The Gallatin valley || consist of German Beider, French
For Tomorrow
boys played heads-up football!I songs, an aria from a Wagnerian
I opera, and a group of modern
A 90-piece Grizzly Band and against Idaho, holding them to 1 American and Russian songs.
twirling corps will swing out with seven points while they collected I
new formations and novel pieces a touchdown for themselves. How-1 Josephine Bugli, Missoula, soph
as they entertain at the downtown I ever, they were reported to “look, omore, studied voice with Miss
Krieg and will play her accompaniparade and halftime of the Bobcat-1 lousy” against Omaha.
On the other side of the fence, 'i ments.
Grizzly grid clash tomorrow at
the Missoulians pulled everything Getty Krieg studied music at
Butte.
According to Band Leader Clar- | out of the bag in an attempt to stop Chicago Musical college and North
ence Bell there will be many form- I the Dons, serving as an excellent western university, where she reations and innovations that have target for Bozeman scouts. They!I ceived her B. M. degree in voice.
never before been displayed. A’ also didn’t show their prowess in!' She studied with Loyal Phillips
novel salute to the city of Butte' the Pilot game, losing it as far asjI Shawe, a student of the late David
has been worked up and will be | 'rushing and first downs were con- :j Bispham, and for several summers
j with Otto Watrin of Germany,
presented to the crowd for the first i cerned.
As far as- one team being fa-1| teacher of Elisabeth Rethberg.
time between the halves.
A seven-piece trumpet fanfare j vored to any great extent, it In concert and solo work Getty
will be used to herald the Grizzly ] should stop right there. Grizzlies, Krieg appeared in Chicago and
band onto the playing field. The] on paper, stack up the best, but. in-| larger cities in the Middle West.
band will head the Grizzly delega- | juries to key men, and the loss ofi1 Before coming to Missoula she
tion’s downtown parade before the j several others who decided to drop [taught voice at the University of
out of school or who came up with | Iowa, where she received her mas
game.
It is impossible for the entire j old injuries, has hampered the ter’s degree in musical composi- ■
tion. She is the wife of Dr. Dennis
band to make the trip, pointed out. university machine.
Murphy of the English department.
Mr. Bell, but it will be better in
Bobcat Standouts
quality, if not in quantity, than
Bobcats lost a fullback, but will |
ever before, he said.
have eight or nine boys back who |! game, too. The blood on both sides
is simmering. The first team to
NOTICE
played against the Grizzlies in
score will be as tough to beat as
last year’s Butte battle. They can]
i
the
Detroit Lions. If Montana U
Batching students may get dub
pass. They run reverses and spin-1
bulletins from 8 to. 11 o’dock Mon
ners like the Dons did, and their Ilean generate as much do-or-die
spirit as the Aggies, they’ll win
day morning in Craig 212, accord
ends are experienced pass clutcheasily. If the Aggie spirit blazes,
ing to Al Schmitz.
ers. Vollmer at guard is a rugged
and their team clicks, then watch
---------- —
180-pounder who tackles hard. |
The topic “Great Britain’s For-| McGeever and Burke scale 190:! for the battle of the century.
Grizzlies in Shape
eign Policy, Past and Present” will each at the tackles, with Krivec,
be discussed at the Philisophical | a burly 195-pounder at full, bring
Montana Grizzlies’ work this
I club’s first meeting at 7:30 o’clock I ing the Cats’ weight chart up.
[week has been light. Fessenden
Monday night in the Eloise ( Besides the much-publicized Ij claimed his boys who escaped
“Monk” Mongold’s household is I Knowles room. Professor E. L. i Krivec at full, Coach Dyche hast[from the Don game are in good
richer by seven tiny mice, and Marvin, assistant professor of Max Stark, who starred against!I shape. No injuries outside of Stenphilosophy and psychology, will the Grizzlies last year, and Joe!;son, Hoon, Nugent and Gorton
there’s no trap in this story.
Monk, a senior majoring in wild lead the discussion.
May, a Havre product, at half, I were detected, and Bobcats ap
life technology, raises mice for Dr. F. O. Smith professor of who runs and passes well. Phelan, ! pear to be in just as complete
genetic experiments. He a n - philosophy and psychology, ex another Buttester, is a leading, shape, with no grievous injuries.
nounced yesterday that the seven plained, “All club meetings are punter.
The biggest crowd in Grizzlyborn to black “Genevieve” Wed open to the public and the sole ob
Bobcat
history may witness the
This is the Cat BIG game, and,
nesday are fine, if somewhat color ject of the club is to afford op the one they point towards each] game Saturday afternoon. Tickets
less, and that Genevieve herself is portunity for informal discussion] year it should be the Grizzlies’! have sold fast, and more than the
doing better than somewhat, since and exchange of ideas oh contro-1 big game, but past years have let! average feeling is running through
versal issues in philosophy, ethics,]
she will soon be a mother again.
it fade to just another victory for [each campus, promising to draw
“I don’t think she ever read 'The politics, religion and education, j the university warriors. Only this! hundreds from Missoula and BozeGood Earth’/ either,” Monk con There are no formal papers, no year it may be the Grizzlies’ big!■ man to see the battle.
business meetings.”
fided.

Bell to Take
Ninety- Piece j
Band to Butte

Independents
Plan Meeting

Frosh Elect
Toole Prexy
Ross Toole, Missoula, was elected
president of the freshman class at
a meeting yesterday. Lucille Dia
mond, Helena, will be vice-presi
dent, and Joe Hume, Great Falls,
will serve as treasurer.
In the race for secretary Mary
j Ryan and Jeanette Weaver, both
I of Billings, tied. A recount failed
I to change the tie. Another elec
tion for secretary will be next
week.
NOTICE

A billfold containing valuables
Was found in the men’s gym dur
ing registration week. The owner
Way have the billfold by calling at
the cashier’s window in the busi
ness office and identifying it.

Philosophers ,
Meet Monday

Prolific Mouse
Has Full House

Getty Krieg’s
Vocal Recital
To Be Tuesday
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Go Get ’Em,
Grizzlies!
MSU campus will be deserted this week-end. Students,
professors, alumni and townspeople will migrate to Butte Fri
day and Saturday for the forty-first Grizzly-Bobcat classic.
Or is it a classic? Of the 40 annual games played between
the two teams, Montana has won 28, Montana State has taken
seven and five have ended in ties. It’s MSU’s classic, anyway.
Whatever the outcome of the game, spirit in Butte will be
high, as always. Let’s go to Butte 99 44/100 per cent strong,
have a good time, see a good game and then return to the
campus, proud of our team and with Butte as glad to have us
next year.
Our worthy opponents’ hopes are high but ours are higher.
Injuries or not, Montana will fight on with everyone on the
team putting all he has into the game we have to win. We
students are right behind you, Grizzlies, and always will be.
Butte, here we come!
GO GET ’EM, GRIZZLIES, GO GET ’EM!!
NOTICE

The University and the

Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary fraternity, will meet
[Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock in
Presbyterian: Students’ Sunday | room 307 of the natural science
morning class will be at 10 o’clock.
I soUla high school, will be the guest
The newly organized Sunday eve speaker.
ning group for university young
Methodist: Morning worship at
people meets at 7 o’clock.
10:30 Sunday morning. Wesley
Lutheran: Lutheran Student as class meets after church. Fellow
sociation meets at 5:30 o’clock ship hour with Arlene Cole, Darby,
Sunday evening in the Bitterroot in charge, is at 5:30. At 6:30 will
room of the Student Union build be the evening meeting with Dick
ing. Plans for the year will be Poston as leader.
outlined.
Baptist: Roger Williams dub
Congregational: Pilgrim dub meets in the church parlor at 6
will study the “Embargo and Neu | o’clock in the evening. Harvey F.
trality Act" at 5:30 o’clock Sunday I Baty, university pastor, will speak
afternoon. Miss Edna Mann, po bn “Where Did We Get Our Moral
litical science teacher in the Mis- I Codes, or Why Be Good?”

CHURCH

KAIMIN

UGIE’S
OMMENTS

K

We don’t suppose Doug Fessen
den realizes that he is coaching a
bunch of glamor boys but a num
ber of gals on this campus think
so.
Recently the girls-who are seen
behind the counter in the Stu
dents’ store Selected their idea of
the glamor man of the football
squad. The girls served the team
during training table and had
plenty of time to view the candi
dates.
The final vote found the co
captains, Emil Tabaracci and Bob
Thornally, in the lead, with Tabby
winning the title, “Montana’s Most
Glamorous Football Man.” Close
in the contest were Sam Roberts
and the smiling Bill Mufich. A few
others may have rated with the
leaders, but they are men whose
pins are the property of. certain
glamor girls. Others were voted
out because they paid more atten
tion to the food than to the wait
resses.
* « •
Have you wondered why a ma
jority of the Delta Gammas are
studying in the library lately in
stead of the house? Perhaps the
reason is that Katie Kelly and De
borah Leavitt have taken up
smoking pipes. Yes, they prefer
Bondstreet.
* * *
“If you refuse me,” he swore, “I
shall die!”
She refused him.
Sixty years later he died.
(Joke over.)
* * *
Is the new haircut Jack Brazelbuilding. At this meeting a delegate
will be chosen for the national
convention of -.this fraternity, to .be
at Columbus, Ohio on December
28 and 29.
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ton’s wearing the new style at
Bozeman?
• * •
THERE ARE ALWAYS
TWO KINDS
At a dance: Those who dance
and those who just intermission.
At a picnic: Those who; eat and
those who are j.ust thirsty.
In class: Those who come to
class and those who get “D’s.”
In South hall: Those who eat
fast and those who do a lot of talk
ing.
In North hall: Those who are
rushed for dates and those who do
the rushing.
In a lecture: Those who listen

and those who sleep.
On Fridays: Those who g0
convocation and those who waste
their time.
On the campus: Those who stay
on the sidewalks and those who
walk on the grass.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

Student Activity Ticket
No. 1325
Wins a FREE MEAL at
The CAMPUS CORNER
It’s the Best Place to Eat
540 Daly Avenue

SHESffiaNBBnSBBBBSHHUnJ

KODAK FILMS
can be developed but once —

We Do It Right!
Let us develop and print your films and see what a difference
EXPERIENCE and INDIVIDUALIZED SERVICE make;
Roll developed and 8 prints, 30c; 3x4 enlargements from
miniature negatives, 5c each. . 7 - HOUR SERVICE.

McKAY ART COMPANY
122 North Higgins Avenue

Phone 4725

A Halo of Loveliness
Are Those Long-Lasting

PERMAN ENTS
— From —:

Alktt’fi Wautjj
(Clinir

JANE KELLUM, Prop.
114 EAST MAIN
Phones 3185 and 318G

—— THE STORE FOR MEN —“

ANTIQUE

WILMA

FINISH

Missoula’s Finest

STARTS

25c

SUNDAY!

Bargain Prices ’til
2 P. M. Sunday

A Big Days!

100% PURE
WORSTED SLACKS
Ay

PHOENIX
The rich calfskin in this
smart Jarman style is
hand-rubbed with a spe
cial stain that gives it a
rich and deep shade of
tan—come in and see how
smartly it goes with the
new. suiting fabrics!

Men everywhere report that there
is nothing' like this soft pure wool
Slack sock for real foot comfort!
2x2 ribbed top. In many new sport
colors
Sizes 10% to 131

IK I
—------ Associate Feature

I
« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STOR

speubinS?
TRACY I

BTrharaREAP

The MERCANTILE»»

—

gjB

And — MARCH OF TIME
—

GEO. T. HOWARD

■
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Cat Tackle

By BOB PRICE
In our fight moments we could click off scads of copy about
the impending battle tomorrow afternoon in the Butte gravel
pit between the traditional foes, the Grizzlies and the Bobcats,
but we are not in our right moments. Suffice it to say that the
mix will be one of the greatest tussles in history. The Cats,
never to be underrated, have come up with a capable squad
this year. Montana max outweigh them, but the Cats will
fight with every claw on their paws, because for the first time
in a half dozen years they see visions of a victory in the offing.
Montana university has the better team. They have more
power and a tough and hard-hitting line. Bobcats will throw
passed and reverses all over the field in an attempt to get
within hailing distance of the Grizzly goal line that has
evaded them for six faminous years; The chips are all on the Leonard Scharmota, Darby, will
table . . . the two teams are girded for combat . . . and may appear against the Grizzlies Sat
the fetter team win. We know who the better team is. Go urday in the tackle spot for the
Bozeman club.
•n—;—- ----------------------------get ’em, Grizzlies!
The excitement of last Satur.
day’s brawl and the thoughts of•
this Saturday’s game .leave us just;
a little fetched in the haid. If we,
resort to a little verse, it’s just due.
to the fact that our prose is becom
ing a little stifled. And if this
sounds like something you’ve read
before, just remember that
Shakespeare pilfered from the
great masters, too. We submit a
bit of poetic injustice.
The Coaches’ Lament
Oh, bury me not on the football
grid
Where the Lost Ones howl
And the Wolves do growl,
And the Grads come ’round with
their all-star kid;
Where the Freshmen fail
And the next day’s mail
Contains the statistics of what you
did.
But let me lie where I first be
longed;
On the old homestead
Where the hogs were fed
And there’s no one there that
you’ve ever wronged.
So please don’t bury me out here,
deep
’Neath the chalk-barred grass
Where the players mass
'Cause when I die I want to sleep.
Due to the fact that this col
umnist has been subjected to a
misrepresentation of facts and al
so due to the fact that the football
gods have been sneering in our
facies all season, we have picked
out a neutral party who professes
a distinct lack of football know
ledge. Her choices are the result
of a very deep study and much
flipping of coins in an endeavor to
pick the winners over the nation’s
top gridiron battles.
We give you Jane Marie Sulli
van’s predictions, fresh from the
press: Alabama over Mercer; New
Mexico over Arizona; Army over
Columbia; Oregon over California;
UCLA over Stanford;.. Carnegie
Tech over Case; Fordham over Tu
lane; Michigan U over Iowa; Minn
esota over Purdue; Notre Dame
over So. Methodist; Georgia over
Holy Cross; Idaho over Gonzaga;

TUXEDOS

Harvard over Chicago; So. Cal.
over Illinois; Wisconsin over Indiana; Omaha over South Dakota;
Yale over Penn; Pitt over Duke;
Cornell over Princeton; Georgtown
over Syracuse and don’t say she
didn’t tell you. ALSO GRIZZLIES
OVER BOBCATS.
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

NOTICE ,
First regular, meeting and lec
ture of the Civil Aeronautics
authority ground school will be
Monday, October 16, at 7 o’clock
in Craig 103. Any students who are
interested in the course, but have
not yet filled out tile application
blank, should see Dr. A. S. Merrill,
at the class meeting at the latest.

Grizzly Squad Roster
Name
Fred Brauer
Don Bryan
Gene Clawson
Ken Drahos
John Dratz
Tom Duffy
John Duncan
Hugh Edwards
Roy Gustafson
Bob Gorton
Jack Hoon
Ed Hudacek
Tom O’Pqnnell
”Neff Johnson
Emil Tabaracci
(Co-captain)
Roger Lundberg
Esd Naranche
Bill Mufich
Evan Roberts
Sam Roberts
Maynard Sinton
Bob Ness
Jack Swarthout
Coiey Vaughn
Glenn VanBramer

No.
40
10
28
11
50
23
21
18
12
24
38
25
16
15

Position
Guard
Halfback
Tackle
Tackle
Center
Tackle
Tackle.
Guard
End
Center
End
Halfback
Tackle
End

Wt.
170
165
205
196
174
'210
205,
185
175
200
180
159
201
180

Height
Home Town
5:11
Missoula•
5:10
Billings
6:5
Missoula
6:2
Sumner, Wash.
5:10
Missoula
6:3
Butte
6:2
Helena
5:9
i
Butte
5:10
Corvallis
5:11
Kalispell
5:11
Helena
5:7
Wheeling, W. Va.
6:1
Gasper, Wyo.
6:0
Missoula

37
31
14
20
29
39
60
36
33
30
42

End
Guard
Fullback
End
Halfback
End
Tackle
End
Halfback
Halfback
Guard

180
175
212
176
178
190
191
174
164
200
195

5:10
5:9
6:0
5:10
5:11
6:1
6:0
5:9
5:9
6:1
5:10

Great Falls
Northwood; Iowa
Butte
Butte
1
Butte
’
Helena
Manhattan
Kalispell
Prosser, Wash.
' Anaconda
Billings

Tweeds - Worsteds - Gabardines
Choice of 600 Garments—
7 Ready to Wear—from

$15 up

JOHN MESSER
See Them Before Buying

SPE’s, Sigma Nus Lose
Games; Both Have
2-0 Scores

pose of studying the various pre
scription departments.

Sigma Chi won from Sigma Nu
and the Mavericks defeated Sigma
Phi Epsilon in two closely fought
contests yesterday afternoon in the
Interfraternity Clover bowl. Both
games ended with the unusual
scores of 2 to 0, the first game won
in an overtime period and the sec
ond by a safety.
In the first game Sigma Chi
completed a short pass from Par
sons to Poindexter on the first
play of the overtime period and
followed up with a 30-yard pass
from Parsons to Fitzmaurice to
give the Chis a 15-yard advantage
in the California playoff and a win.
The second game of the after
noon was as unspectacular as the
first, both teams playing a tight
defensive game with both lacking
a smooth-clicking offense. In the
first quarter, ^nth Sig Eps’ ball, a
bad pass from center sailed over
Wagner’s head and rolled over the
goal line. -Wagner recovered, giv
ing Mavericks a two-point victory.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE
in our own establish
ment. Eyes examined,
lenses duplicated. Bring
use the broken pieces. No
prescription needed.

DR. BARNETT
OPTOMETRIST
129 East Broadway

Quality Food at Special Prices
Delicious and Refreshing
Fountain Drinks

Try Our Afternoon Special
Hot Sweet Rolls; Coffee
Or Hot Chocolate

Madsen’s Fountain Lunch

A new campus shirt
By Arrow

4

SEE THE

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
BEFORE YOU BUY
Phone 2323

“Chuck” Gaughn

314 N. Higgins

The Milwaukee Road
— OFFERS A —

SPECIAL FARE TO

BUTTE
Saturday, October 14

$Q4O

FULL DRESS
SUITS-OVERCOATS

Independents, SENIOR PHARMACY TOUR
Senior pharmacy students in
SX Narrowly Professor Leon Richards’ dispens
ing class made a tour of different
drug stores in downtown .Missoula
Win Contests yesterday
afternoon for the pur

(Casualties not-listed.)

Round
trip

$275°

Page Three

Special Leaves Missoula 8 A. M., October 14
Arrives in Butte 11 A. M.
Leaves Butte 7 P. M.
Arrives in Missoula 10 P. M.
Tickets will be available in the Student Union building
,
Thursday and Friday, October 12 and 13
For Further Information
Or —

LEAVE FRI., 3:45 P. M.
RETURN SAT. OR SUN.

$2.40

PHONE
3422

S. C. RAY, Agent

Special train stops at VanBurcn street—both going and coming.

THE GORDON DOVER
with button-down roll collar

$2
HE distinctive feature of this fine’oxford shirt

is the cut of the collar. The points are longer
T
and taper back broadly towards the yoke. The

button points are so placed to effect an outward
roll of the collar, achieving that desirable casual
appearance. College men will especially ap
preciate this shirt for wear with tweeds and
rough finish clothes.
Ask your Arrow dealer for the Arrow Dover
$2. It's new and on the way in. In white, blue,
also patterns. Sanforized-Shrunk (fabric shrinkage
less than 1%). All sleeve lengths and neck sizes.

ARROW SHIRTS
COLLARS . . . TIES . . . HANDKERCHIEFS . . . UNDERWEAR

8
i

8

,1

Men’s Group
To Hear Ely

I Ten in Hospitals;
Nelson Released

The cold situation around the
Dr. Roy Ely, assistant professor i university seems to be almost an
of economics, will address the epidemic. Warren Richmond Sommen’s brethem group of the I ers; William Bennett, Lowell,
Church of Christ at 8 o’clock to Massachusetts; Lena Miller, Mis
night on “Trade Barriers Between soula; Roy Mart, Jordan; Ted Col
lins, Williston, North Dakota, and
States.”
Dr. Ely is substituting for Dr. Bruce Armstrong were sent to the
A. P. L. Turner who has been hospital with colds. Betty Ulrigg,
granted a year’s leave of absence Missoula, is in the Thornton hos
to serve as associate analyst for the’ pital.
United States Treasury depart
Don Satterthwaite, Great Falls;
ment. Dr. Ely has been a member Royal Brown, Valier, and Bob
of the Nebraska Wesleyan faculty Hall, Potomac, were put in the
since 1926 and before tha.t was South hall infirmary. .
secretary to the dean and instruct
Norman Nelson, Anaconda, was
or in economics at the University released from the Thornton hos
of Nebraska.
pital. Nelson will have to wear a

BLOOM TO CONFERENCE
Charles W. Bloom, assistant pro
fessor of Forestry, left Missoula
Wednesday afternoon to attend the
annual Pacific Logging Congress
which is being held in Portland.
* "

1

>

See the

Friday, October 13.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

DRUIDS HOLD MEETING

Druids, Forestry honorary, met
All women students desiring to
Wednesday night at the home of attend the Bobcat-Grizzly football
Dean Thomas C. Spaulding and-1 game at Butte must secure per
considered hew members, said mission from the dean of women.
President Ernest Perry, Deer Riv Overnight permission will be
er, Minnesota.
granted to those who will be ac
companied by their parents or who
SWEARINGEN GOES HOME
r

T. G. Swearingen, maintenance
engineer, has been released from
St. Patrick’s hospital and is resting
at his home. He win not return to
his office for another week,

Beat the Bobcats!

brace on his neck for. some time,
in order that a neck vertebrae in
jured in an automobile accident
will have an Opportunity to heal;
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

FOOTBALL Round-trip Fare
SPECIAL $2.4O
See the Grizzly-Bobcat Game

ZENITH
RADIO
$I495up

present written invitations fttp,
the parents of students at whou
homes they will be guests, to
gether with the written approval
of their parents.
Students going over and back on
the special train are not requite
to secure out-of-town leave from
the dean’s office.

Beat Prices!! Beat It to the

GO BY BUS TO BUTTE

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS’ STORE

Leave Friday or Saturday—Return Sunday

WASHINGTON MOTOR COACH CO.
118 West Broadway—Phone 3513
— or —

We CAN'T Be Beat!

INTERMOUNTAIN TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. M. LUCY & SONS

238 West Main—Phone 3484

• <,V>% slower thantheavet-

"I know from years of
experience that Camels
give a longer smoke —
milder, cooler,
mellower"

equal to

- extra
SMOKES
per PACK

SAY’S JOE WILLIAMS
FAMOUS SPORTS EXPERT

LONG-BURNING SMOKES have a big appeal for Joe Williams, as well as for
many another cigarette smoker. Joe, whose keen comments on sports are ^gerty
read by millions of fans, is equally ”in the know” on cigarettes too. He says: Every
Camel gives me an ex/nz period of cigarette enjoyment—a longer smoke, and a
milder, cooler, mellower smoke! Naturally, such a cigarette has a more appeal
ing taste. Yes, sir,” Joe concludes, "it’s a real thrill to smoke a Camel.” You, too,
wdl find that Camel’s long-burning, costlier tobaccos
give more pleasure per
puff—AND-more puffs per pack. That’s pleasure plus economy-a shrewd buy.
No wonder America’s smokers have made Camels their cigarette choice No. 1.

MORE PLEASURE

PER

CAMELS._ Long - Burning

PUFF —MORE PUFFS PER PACK

Costlier Tobaccos

